skills in a hierarchy of tasksrangingfrom discriminationof minimal
paired words to connecteddiscoursetracking. Aspectsof the subject's
speechproductionskillswereevaluatedby obtainingratingsfrom a group
of teachersof the hearingimpaired,who vieweda videotapeof the child
during syllableproductionand connecteddiscoursetracking with and
withoutthe device.Resultsof speechreceptiontestingindicatedthat the
deviceallowed good discriminationof minimal paired words basedon
mannercontrasts,but poordiscriminationbasedon placecontrasts.During tracking,lipreading-pulse-tactile
aid conditionswere superiorto lipreadingalone.Resultsof the speechproductionevaluationshowedthat
syllableidentificationwasbetterand ratingson severalaspectsof speech
productionwerehigherundertactileaid conditions.[Work supportedby

the tactileconditionexceededperformancein the auditoryconditionfor
thosestimulusitemscontaininga frequencycue. [Work supportedby

NIH.]

Baltimore, MD 21218)
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JS. Tactile receptionof fingerspellingand signlanguage.C. M. Reed, L.
A. Delhorne, and N. I. Durlach (ResearchLaboratory of Electronics,
Massachusetts
Institute of Technology,Cambridge,MA 02139)

Previouswork on tactile speechreceptionby deaf-blindindividuals
hasfocusedon the Tadoma method [Reed et al., J. Acoust. Soc.Am. 77,
247-257 (1985)]. Two additional methods of tactile communication,

bothof whichareadaptationsof methodsdesigned
for the visualsensebut
are usedextensivelywithin the deaf-blindcommunity,are tactilefingerspellingand tactilesigning.The goalof the currentresearchwasto document the communicationabilitiesof highlyexperienced
deaf-blindusers
of tactile fingerspellingand tactile signing.Experimentswere conducted
to determinereceptionaccuracyfor sentence-level
materialsasa function
of rate of presentation
for eachof the two methods.The resultsof these
experimentswill be comparedto thoseobtainedfor visual receptionof
fingerspelling
and signingas well as to resultsobtainedthroughthe Tadoma method of tactile speechcommunication.[Work supportedby

#NS-17764. ]
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J10. Reliability of individual differences in lipreading. Marilyn
E. Demorest (Department of Psychology,University of Maryland
BaltimoreCounty, Catonsville,MD 21228), Lynne E. Bernstein,and
Silvio P. Eberhardt (SpeechProcessingLaboratory,Departmentof
Electrical and Computer Engineering,Johns Hopkins University,

Evaluationof the benefitsof sensoryaidsrequiresstimulusmaterials
whosepsychometric
characteristics
are known.Generalizabilitytheory
wasappliedto datafrom two experiments
to estimatemeasurement
error
arisingfrom differentmaterials,differenttalkers,andpractice.Stimulus
materialsconsisted
of CID sentences
andCV nonsense
syllables
produced
by a maleanda femaletalkerandstoredonvideolaserdisk.
In experiment
I, 104normal-hearing
subjects
lipreadthe CID sentences
in a singletest
session. Results indicate that there are substantial individual differences

in lipreadingperformanceamongsubjects,
but that therearealsosystematic differences
amongsentences
and amongtalkersthat mustbe taken
into accountin interpretingtestperformance.In experimentII, 15 norreal-hearing
subjects
who participatedin an intensivetrainingprotocol
involvingvibrotactilesupplements
to lipreadingweregivenpre-andposttestsonthe CID sentences
andon the CV syllables.Individualdifferences
in performance
on sentences
werehighlystableoverthe trainingperiod,
suggesting
relativelyuniformimprovements
dueto training.Reliability
overtime waslowerfor the CV syllablesand correlationsbetweenthe CV
andsentence
materialswereweakbothat the pretestandposttest.[Work
supportedby NIH. ]

NIH.]
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The use of tactile aids with deaf-blind

children. Barbara

Franklin

(Department of SpecialEducation,San FranciscoStateUniversity,San
Francisco, CA 94132)

J9. Stresscontrastperceptionby the hearingimpaired:Auditory, tactile,
auditory-tactile.
JanetReath Schoepflin
andNancyS. McGarr (Speech
and Heating Sciences,Graduate Schooland University Center, City
University of New York, New York, NY 10036)

The perceptionof stresscontrastsin deafsubjectswasassessed
under
three conditions--auditoryonly, tactile only, and combinedauditorytactile.Test stimuliwerethreedisyllables
generatedin a two-stageprocess:multiplerepetitionsof eachdisyllablewereproducedby a normally
hearingspeakerusingnormal or exaggerated
stresson either the first or
secondsyllable;the averagedacousticvaluesfor peakamplitude,vowel
duration,and peak fundamentalfrequencyfor eachdisyllablewere then
resynthesized
and manipulatedto createa stimulussetcontainingnone,
one,two, and three of the acousticcuesdenotingstress.Subjectswere
askedto indicatewhetherstressoccurredonthe firstor secondsyllablefor
each stimulus item. Performance was above the level of chance in all three

conditions.In the exaggeratedstressproductionmode,performancein
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This paperwill presentthe resultsof the first year of a 3-yearstudy
designedto comparethe effectsof a 2-channel (Tactaid II) and a 16channel(Tacticon) aid on expressive
and receptivecommunicationskills
of deaf-blind children. The Tactaid vibrators are worn on the wrist and the
Tacticon is worn as a belt of electrical stimulators on the abdomen. Six

children,rangingin agefrom22 monthsto 18years,fromtheSanFranciscoBayareaare participatingin the study.A total of threecommunicative
behaviorswill be selectedfor eachchild (e.g.,numberof purposefulvocalizations).A single-subject
designwill beusedto comparetheircommunicationbehaviorsin threeexperimentalconditions--nodevice(control),
2-channeldevice,and 16-channeldevice.Only one behaviorwill be observedat a time, resultingin three separatesub-studies
per child. This
paperwill presentthe resultsof Sub-Study# 1. Despitethe tactiledefensiveness
oftenexhibitedby deaf-blindchildren,the partipantshavebeen
toleratingbothdevices.[This researchisbeingsupportedby U.S. Dept. of
Educ. Grant #G(I)8630416. ]
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